
Alternative protein 
solutions catalogue



At Zyrcular Foods, we imagine, develop, produce, 

distribute, and advise on new sources of protein.  

We are producers 

From our state-of-the-art facility, we produce delicious and 

nutritious foods with a completely sustainable, open, and 

integrated model. The result is an unlimited range of options 

for your business. 

We are distributors 

We explore the main plant-based markets on the planet to 

offer you a selection of the best brands: nutritious, healthy, 

and perfect for the Mediterranean palate. 

We are your global 
provider of solutions 
on alternative protein 

Zyrcular Foods advantages

With Extra Virgin Olive 

Oil and non-GMO soy 

Products created by 

chefs and nutritionists 

Sustainable production 

and packaging 

100% developed and 

made in Spain 

New ideas, recipes, current events...

Discover more about the world of 

Zyrcular Foods on Instagram.

zyrcular-foodszyrcularfoods

Flavours and textures based 

on the Mediterranean 

Nutritious foods rich in 

protein and fiber 



Beef-flavoured 
veggie burger

Z1107C

Chicken-flavoured 
veggie burger

Z1106C

Chicken and 
cheese-flavoured 
veggie burger 

Z1123C

Beef-flavoured 
smash burger

Z1132C

Battered chicken-
flavoured veggie 
burger 

Z1501C

Battered chicken- 
flavoured veggie 
steak

Z1501C

Battered chicken-
flavoured veggie 
nugget

Z1502C

Plant-based 
cannelloni

B1701C

“Chorizo”-style 
plant-based 
sausage 

Z1402C

Beef-flavoured 
plant-based 
meatballs

Z1601C

Chicken-
flavoured plant-
based meatballs 

Z1602C

Cod-flavoured 
plant-based fritters

Z2401C

Pork-flavoured 
plant-based pulled 

Z1201C

Chicken-flavoured 
plant-based pulled

Z1106C

Mediterranean chicken-
flavoured pieces
B1214C

Roasted chicken-
flavoured pieces
B1213C

We are producers Incredibly delicious, 
100% plant-based.We offer you a wide range of own-made products created 

by chefs and nutritionists: an ideal option, both to create a 

successful private label in retail, and to increase the options 

on your foodservice menu.

Amara is the brand that offers you a 

selection of our own-made products: 

delicious, nutritious, sustainable, and 

perfect for your retail consumers.

Beef-flavoured 
veggie burger 

Z1128C

Chicken-
flavoured 
veggie burger

Z1119C

Chicken 
and cheese-
flavoured 
veggie burger 

Z1122C

Cod-flavoured 
veggie burger

Z2105C

Battered 
chicken-
flavoured 
veggie burger

Z1505C

Battered chicken-
flavoured veggie 
nugget

Z1507C

Battered 
chicken-
flavoured 
veggie steak 

Z1506C

“Chorizo”-style 
plant-based 
sausage

Z1401C

Pork-flavoured 
plant-based 
pulled

-

Cod-flavoured 
plant-based 
fritters 

Z2402C

Also available:

· Chicken-flavoured veggie pulled
· Fish-flavoured fingers
· Meatballs

Ask us!



NEXT! Bacon

B1203C

NEXT! Bacon

B1501C

Pink Albatross choc 
chip coconut

B3303C 

Pink Albatross 
toasted hazelnut

B3301C

Pink Albatross 
tropical mango

B3304C

Pink Albatross 
chocolate bits & 
white mint

B3305C

Pink Albatross 
mango & passion 
fruit

B3307C

Current Tuna 

Z2202C

Current Salmon

Z2203C

Pink Albatross 
chocolate bits & 
peanut butter

B3306C

Pink Albatross 
pistachio

B3308C

Pink Albatross 
double chocolate 
chip

B3302C

Pink Albatross 
arabica coffe & 
chocolate

B3309C

Quorn Vegan 
Fishless Fingers

B2503C 

Green Vie estilo 
Cheddar

B3102C

Beyond sausage 40 u

B1405C

Beyond sausage 16 u

B1403C

Beyond Mince

B1302C

Beyond Burger 16 u

B1103C

Beyond Burger 60 u

B1102C

Beyond Burger 40 u

B1104C

Beyond Meatballs

B1601C 

Violife slices 
Cheddar-style

B3105C

Violife Creamy

B3106C

Vioblock salt-free

B3107C

Violife grated 
Mozzarella-style

B3104C

We are distributors

We offer you a selection of the best plant-based brands in the world, 

selected according to the tastes and expectations of your consumers.



Jordi Moré
jmore@zyrcularfoods.com

Monica Orasan
monica.orasan@zyrcularfoods.com

Jorge López
jorge.lopez@zyrcularfoods.com

Isaac Luque
iluque@zyrcularfoods.com

Contact us


